DONIPHAN COUNTY
CONSOLIDATED HIGH SCHOOL
Denton, Kansas
The Eagle
Jimmy Pauly
Dedication

We, the 1957-'58 Seniors of D.C.C. H.S., in an effort to express our utmost appreciation for the years of splendid guidance, do with honest sincerity, dedicate this annual to our parents and to all the teachers who have taught us since entering school.

The Annual Staff

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Pauly
Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Joyoe
Layout Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl Hill
Business Manager . . . Wilfred Gildersleeve
Sport Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerry Peters
Photography Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Libel
Photography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerome Nimz
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Vance
FACULTY

MR. VANCE

MRS. FRY

PRINCIPAL C. F. SHORT

MRS. NOBLE

MISS TOWNSEND
Graduates
PEARL LOUISE HILL
Layout Manager of Annual 4
Editor of School Paper 4
Pep Club Vice-President 3
Pep Club Treasurer 2
Treasurer and Secretary 2, 4
President 3
Pep Club 1, 2, 3
Junior Play 3
Glee Club 1, 2
Basketball 2, 3

WILFRED MELVIN GILDERSLIEVE
Business Manager of Annual 4
Class Reporter 4
Junior Play 3
Pep Club 4
Softball 1
Track 1, 2, 3
Basketball 1, 2, 3

DOROTHY ANN LIBEL
Secretary and Treasurer 1
Glee Club 1, 2, 3
Pep Club 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 4
Junior Play 2, 3
President 1, 3
Vice-President 4
Cheerleader 3, 4
Apple Blossom Candidate 3

HILDA HELEN MEINARUS
Class Secretary and Treasurer 3
Pep Club President 4
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Band 1, 2, 4
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Junior Play 3

EDWARD BRASSFIELD
Junior Play 3
Play, Ed 3, 4

MILDRED EVA BRASSFIELD
Secretary of Pep Club 1, 4
Artist of School Paper 4
Junior Play 3
Pep Club 2, 3, 4
Glee Club 1, 4
Basketball 2, 3, 4
CLINTON LAMBERT

President .......................... 1
Junior Play .......................... 3
Basketball .......................... 1, 2, 3
Softball .......................... 1, 2, 3, 4
Track .......................... 1, 2, 3, 4

JOHN DANIEL ANDERSON

Secretary of DC Club .......................... 3, 4
Class President .......................... 1
Junior President .......................... 3
Band .......................... 1, 2, 4
Basketball .......................... 1, 2, 3, 4
Softball .......................... 1, 2, 3, 4
Track .......................... 1, 2, 3, 4
Football .......................... 4
Sophomores
Activities
Athletic
Banquet
STUDENT COUNCIL

Jr.
Sr.
Banquet

Crooner Jamvold

Speaker Pauly

Meadames Butterflies

Bring On The Chow
Fun
Nite

Latest Fashion

Dis'n Dat

Please, Mr. Lagree

Hard Workers

Cool Singer

Feudin' Fun

Lovebirds

Whooppee

Please, Pa
Sports
Homecoming

Pep Club

Betty Pauly, Queen

Marching In
Football

The Trusty Bench

A Whole Unit

Co-captains
Jon Denton
Dave Higgins

Call It Right, Coach

The Huddle

SECOND ROW: Mr. Vance, Jim Bottiger, John Joyce, Dave Higgins, Jerry Peters, Fred Keocht, Mr. Short.
The Eagles Five

K-36 LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

BD LEAGUE CHAMPS

FRED KNECHT
Forward

DENNIS WINCHESTER
Forward

JON DENTON
Center

JOHN JOYCE
Guard

DAVE HIGGINS
Guard

COACH SHORT
Eagles "B" Team

FRONT ROW: (Left to Right) Jim Medinger, Jim Bottiger, Russell Nigus, John Anderson, and Johnny Ricklefs.
Basketball Snapshots

Who's Got It

Fred At The Line

Warming Up

Going Up

Downhearted Crew

How Unlucky Can You Get?

Opening Tip Off

Proud Fellows

Up High For The Rebound
FRONT ROW: (Left to Right) Anderson, Peters, Denton, Bottiger, Joyce, and Higgins.
SECOND ROW: Coach Vance, Nigus, Knecht, Meidinger, Ricklefs, Promey, and Assistant Coach Short.
THIRD ROW: Pinkston, Severin, Long, Pauly, Barrow, Lambert.
FOURTH ROW: Ellsworth, Libel, Vanderslice, Heinen, Harpich, Rahake.
**GIRLS’ BASKETBALL**

FIRST ROW: Dorothy Libel, Linda Denton, Hilda Meinardus, Sharon Rader, Betty Pauly, Lorrie George.
SECOND ROW: Mr. Vance (coach), Vicky Keesler, Catherine Matthias, Ruth Long, Diane Fulk, Marcellie Franklin, Virginia Fulk.

---

**SOFTBALL**

Co-Champs B-D League

FIRST ROW: Jim Meldinger, Jim Bottiger, Joe Denton, John Joyce, Dave Higgins, John Ricklefs.
SECOND ROW: Mr. Vance, Russel Nigus, Fred Knecht, Larry Pooney, Bud Lambert, John Anderson, Mr. Short.
THIRD ROW: Jerry Peters, Gene Ruhnke, Bill Long, Dick Hasch, John Libel, Norman Vanderslice.
Humor
Advertising
Doniphan County Equipment, Inc.

Pat Franken
Vice Pres. and
Gen. Manager
Troy, Kansas

Charles Libel, Pres.
Leona, Kansas
Ph. Elliot 9-4335

Your IHC Dealer

Troy, Kansas

Compliment Of

The Stanton Mortuary

Phone 70

800 Kansas Ave. Atchison, Kan.
Retters Prescription Pharmacy

Veterinary Supplies
Hog Cholera
Livestock Supplies
Expert Prescription
Filling at Fair Prices
Phone Elliot 9-3485
Denton, Kansas

Boosters

WHITMORE GARAGE
Denton, Kansas

KIMMEL OIL COMPANY
Highland, Kansas

SIMPSON BARBER SHOP
Highland, Kansas

WINCHESTER BARBER SHOP
Highland, Kansas

SWOYER'S I.G.A.
Highland, Kansas

WALTS BARBER SHOP
Troy, Kansas

GRAY JEWELER'S
Atchison, Kansas

HAWK HATCHERY
Atchison, Kansas

ROYAL BLUE SUPER MKT.
Highland, Kansas

RUNYAN JEWELER'S
Atchison, Kansas

HOWARD WALGREEN PHARMACY
Troy, Kansas
Hillyard

Chemical

Company

St. Joseph, Missouri

C. H. Gish Co.

Lumber - Hardware

Paint

EL 9-3495

Denton, Kansas
Ship To

Missouri Livestock Commission Co.

South St. Joseph, Mo.

George McKnight

Compliments Of

Tibbetts Mortuary

Troy, Kansas
The Bank of Denton

Total Capital Accounts $100,000
C. L. Burke - President
C. H. Gish - Vice President
Thomas J. Roberts - Cashier
Alida Kessler - Assistant Cashier

Denton, Kansas

The Farmers Bank of Leona

Established 1895
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Phone E1 9-4225

Leona, Kansas
Compliments Of

The Doniphan County Abstract Co.

Robert A. Reeder
George T. Van Bebber
Troy, Kansas

Ukena Hardware Co.
Your Store For Complete
Line of Hardware And
General Electric Appliances
Phone Gl 2-3771
Highland, Kansas

Compliments Of

Crawfords Poultry Market

Phone 200
1340 Main
Atchison, Kansas
Atchison, Kansas

Noll Funeral

Phone GI 2-3481
Highland, Kansas

Compliments Of
Doniphan County Officers
Adam Moser
Maurice Bryan
Virgil Beagesse
Ceda Robertson
Myrtle Reiplinger

Troy, Kansas

Wolf River Limestone, Inc.
Producers of Crushed Rock

Office Phone
Day 89
Night 364
Troy, Kansas

Pres. G. W. Baker
Seey. C. F. Libel

Quarry Phone
El 9-4335

Severance, Kan.
Compliments Of

Keebler Grocery
Phone Elliot 9-3405
Denton, Kansas

Tractors, Trucks
and
Farm Machinery
Highland Truck & Tractor
Phone Gibson 2-3781
Highland, Kansas

Doniphan Electric
Co-op Association, Inc.
Troy, Kansas

Schmierer Drug Store
Sundries, Fountain
Lunch and Sporting Goods
Phone 817
Atchison, Kansas

Royers Locker Plant
Meat Processing
Lockers For Rent
Leona, Kansas

Compliments Of

Winzer Hardware
Phone 147
Troy, Kansas

Mac's Studio
Photos For Any Occasion
We Specialize In Weddings
And Graduates
715 Coml. Street
Atchison, Kansas

Seeger Agency
Insurance and Real Estate
Marjorie Kerr Seeger
722 Kansas Avenue
Atchison, Kansas
Winchester Grain and Feed

Phone EL 9-3435
Denton, Kansas

Gronniger Garage
General Repairs
Auto - Truck - Tractor
On All Makes
Acetylene Electric Welding
Phone 296
Troy, Kansas

Strathmann Studio

St Joseph, Mo.

Sell Your Livestock
To
Colt Wall Bethel Commission Co.

St Joseph, Missouri

Compliments
Of
R. L. Corder, M.D.
Highland, Kansas

Compliments
Of
A Friend

Brady Calf Co.
Stockers - Feeders
Stockyards
South St. Joseph, Missouri

Sandwiches
Malts - Shakes
and
Ice Cold Drinks
Dairy Bar
Troy, Kansas
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[Signature]
THIS ANNUAL BELONGS TO